
THE CLIFTON
WEDDING PACKAGE

Why stick to one venue for your big day when you can combine the forces of both Racks and 
No4 to keep your guests entertained for longer! Enjoy a beautiful wedding ceremony and 
breakfast at the breathtaking Georgian town house, No4, and then chauffeur across to Racks for 
a party to end all parties in their exclusive private event space, The Playroom. It gives your 
guests a change of scene and you the chance to have a dramatic entrance as the newly weds! 
Have a look at our three packages for the Clifton Wedding -  there to suit all tastes and budgets. 

R E S T A U R A N T  &  B A R



Transport options between venues are available
through our recommended partners

SILVER
£3241

DAYTIME - NO4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
All day hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco, Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Silver Menu)
Half  a bottle of  house wine per person
Prosecco for toast
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Classic BBQ

DAYTIME - NO4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
All day hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco, Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Gold Menu)
Half  a bottle of  selected wine per person
Prosecco for toast
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Arrival Drinks (Aperol Spritz, Prosecco, Pimms, Bottled beer)
Gourmet BBQ

GOLD
£4331

DAYTIME - NO4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
All day hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco, Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Platinum Menu)
Half  a bottle of  premium wine per person
Prosecco for toast
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Arrival Drinks (Aperol Spritz, Prosecco, Pimms, Bottled beer)
Canapes ( 3 per guest)
Gourmet BBQ
Late Night Munchies

PLATINUM
£5331



HOW YOUR DAY 
MIGHT LOOK.. . .  
ONE
Arrive at No4 for a beautiful and intimate wedding ceremony with your guests. 
You'll walk down the aisle in the Admiral room, decorated in your wedding 
theme from your own creative imagination! 

TWO
Move into the Galley or the Garden to pop a bottle and celebrate you guys, the 
newly weds, while we turn over the Admiral room ready for your Wedding 
Breakfast. Enjoy a veritable feast from our hard working chefs. Eat, drink & be 
merry.

THREE
Brace yourself for the speeches with a stiff drink to toast with and plenty of 
cautious excitement saved up for when the best man gets to say his piece...

FOUR
You and your guests make your way to Racks Bar & Kitchen to get the party 
started. The walk through Victoria Square is delightful, but perhaps you'd prefer 
to use one of our recommended suppliers of vintage cars or buses to get your 
guests from one place to the next?

FIVE
Have your entrance at Racks as the newly weds! Your evening guests will have 
arrived and it's about time they got to see you, freshly hitched. So let the drinks 
be poured and the conversation flow. 

SIX
Tuck in to a delicious array of food for your evening food - maybe you've got 
the summer months on your side and you'll have a sizzling BBQ on the Racks 
Terrace, or perhaps just one of our more-ish buffets inside. 

SEVEN
The DJ cranks up the music, the guests get on the dance floor and the rest, 
really, is wedding history. 


